
Dear ;;.lan, 

pr-1 ·, . ~) 1 -. 

Appelthwaite Farm, _ 
El~in. Cape. R.1.71. 

I found "Yea & Nayt• the da;:· ;your letter came. 
Thank you for returning my reference. I keep it for 
purely sentimental reasons I'm afraid. 

Here are a couple more recollections for what they 
fre worth. 
•r was talkin0 with Geo f frey at the time the Immor

ality Act was promil~ated. He waxed exoquent on its 
iniquities & ended by saying,"Its quite undefensible, 
it interferes with the liberty of the individual." 
2. Miss Attley,you will know . worked out here,(the 
sister of the one time P. 1ii . bf G.B.) At one time she 
worked with Bp. Watts,I think in ~waziland. He said 
there was only one person from whom he would ever run 
away,& that was rtliss A. I remember at a Gardenparty 
at Bishopscourt Bp.'w. & I were t i-llking & he saw Miss A 
from a distance bearin0 down on him. He said~'dear,me 
theres iv1iss A. I must go. 11 Cne m~ nt he was with me, 
the next he had v&nishec like mabic. I told Geoffrej 
this story. He roared in his deep vtiliced was. I adcieity 
"She seems to be somethin5 of- a holy terror." His repI: 
was," I should have thou~ht an unholy terror was more" 
a_pprovriate." And roared at,ain at his little joke. 
3. Another instance of his humour wasr one day in my A 
vestry at S.Annes he saw some ant',els win5s which we ha 
been usini;, for a Ha ti vi ty .1.:lay. Both• the Church " 
Wa•<lens were with him. ~xexmfxtk2mxsax He said to one 
of them,"Are these ~;our win1;;,s? 11 In a spirit of fun. 
The Warden replied takin~"'~t .~11,,,,.Yt;:~, seriously, . , 
"No J our erace, they are gu :t QJt~oJ s J1 Re,& ." He repliea, 
"There are black angels, I eelieve. '' And ro2,red with 
la.ue:,hter a 0 ain. 

I cto not know if these are too trivial,but they do 
seem to me to show his very real sense of fun & 
rather dry academic humour of which he was full. 

Yours ever, 

-;-~ 




